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Again, I want to thanIt you for the opportunity to. testify. If I can be of fur
ther assistance to the COmmittee; Please feel free to contact ine. 

• Sincerely; . ' 
:l\IATTHEWL. MYERS, 

. Ohief Staff OounseZ. 

l'REP .A.l1lilD STA'I'EMENTS 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF NORMANA. CARLSON, DmEcioR, ]'EDERAL BUREAU OF 
, PRISONS 

Mr. Oli'airman, X appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today to 
discuss programs available to Federal offenders with histories of drug abuse. 

Since the passage of the Nltrcotic Addict Reha!lilitation Act (NARA) in 1966, 
the Federal Prison System' has increased the number ·of programs offered of~ 
fenders with drug addiction programs. Currently there ar&',23 such programs
located in 20 of the 38 Federal institutions. They pr.ovide a[3sistance for more 
than 2,700 cffenders.In addition, there are two chemical abuse units providing 
:services to both alcohol and drug dependent persons. They,. serve an additicnal 
150 drug dependent offenders. 

'I'he 23 drug abuse units in the Fedm:al Prison System serve a demcnstrated 
need because. an estimated 290/'0 cf all ()ffenders are users of heroin 0.1' other 
drugs 01' have a histOrY cf drug abuse. This total of more than 8,500 inmate drug 
users excludes offender::; who have cnly u::;edmarijuana. . . 

The Bureau cf PriSOIlf3 initially ef3tablished. three special prcgrams for drug 
dependent offenders in 1968 to assist offenders c.ommitted under the Narcotic 
Addict Rehabilitation Act (P.L, &9-793). These programs were)ocated .at the 
Federal CorrectiJ>na1 Institutions at Danbury, Connecticut; Alder!)on, West Vir-
ginia, and Terminal Island, California. , ' 

Shcrtly after these programs were implemented, it became .evident that there 
''Va'S a significantly larger population of Federal offenders. who had a similar 
need for assistance with their drug addiction prcblems, but who were ineligible 
fcr sentencing under the restrictive NARA statutes. 

WheI\.'.,the NARA legislation was initially enacted, the language was tightly 
draW!l 110 that it excluded individuals who were repeat offenders, or whose cur
rent offense involved violence. As we learned mo:t;e about drug abuse problems, 
however, we found that this excluded many who needed treatment .. When the 
d~~llg programs began, the prevailing theory was that people became addicts 
first, and then proceeded to criminal acts. ' 

From experience, we have learned that addiction and criminal behavior fre
quently develop simultaneously. There is no cause and effect relationship. We 
found ourselves faced with a growing number of drug dependent offenders who 
were not eligible for the NARA drug programs. To meet this need, the Bureau 
requested funds and established drug abuse programs for which .all offenders 
were eligible without regard to. the type of sentence they were serving. 

The institutional component of the drug abllse programs was developed with
{jut additional legislative authority, but Congressional authorization was re
quested for the sel~viees pro,'idedtc offenders with historIes of drug abuse who 
were in the community on. parole, probation crmandatory release. . 

When Congresa first enacted the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act, more than 
a decaueago, the Federal Prison System waS given responsibility fOl'both 
institutional programs and special aftercare services for sentenced .offenders. 
When these drug .abuse programs were extended to offenders sentenced under 
general"criminal statutes (lJY P.L. 92-293), the .responsibility for both:,'phases 
'Continued with the Bu:t;eau.· . . ' 

Offenders who receive aftercal',e serviCeS in the community are under the 
supervrsion of the U.S. Probation Service. For that reason, we believe that the 
program of aft.ercare services cculd be more effectively administered if trans
ferred to tlle Pl:obation Service. The Bureau of Prisons therefore supports 
H.R. 12290, now pending .before the 'Congress, which \vould tr!.rnsfer authority 
for aftercare contracts to the Probation Service. 

INSTITmt'IONAL PROGRAMS, 

The institutional treatment programs for narcotic addicts and'drUg abusers ,.,,; 
have grown signitiealltly since the llrst units opened in 1968. The number of 
gffenders s~rve(l the' first year ,was, 265. At presen"t,more than 2,700 are par~ 
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ticipati~g in the 23 NAR.~ and drug~ abuse units. '.rhe puri>os~ o:C thege programs '.) 
is to provide assistance and support for offenders who 11ave. the motivation 
to lead a drug free life foUowing release from imprisonment. 

The typical drug ab)lse unit in the Federal Prison System is a resid~lltial area, 
usually a dormitory. The average unit has 100 to 125 participants, Heding 
each unit is a manager, with overall responsibility for the program, and the 
offenders. A typical unit staff includes a psychologist, one Or two case workers, 
and two correctional coullselors; l\fembe~'s of the education staff and consultants 
are used to supplement the program. l\fany of the consultants nre ex-addicts 
who have abandoned drug abuse. 

Earlier this year, the Bureau of Prisons appointed a, task force to evaluate 
all drug abuse programs, and recommend areas that need strengthening. The 
task force has completed its report, and the recommendations' are. now ,being 
implemented. . .. 

The key objective of the drug units is to increase the' ... offenders' level of re
sponsil)ility for their own behavior, as well us iIilllrove their relationships with 
others: Staff members and cOTJsultants direct group COtinselling sessions, and 
are available to assist the individual forntally and informally. 

The drug abuse programs l1!tve several basic ateps through which. the offender 
progresses. They are first giVen an orientation to the progratn and then work 
with the staff to plan a specific:, program. Near the end of their program, they 
begin the final step in the preparation for release. In addition, offenders in drug 
abuse programs also participate in education, vocational training, work assign
lnents, religious activities, l'ecrea1ioll and othercolllselling opportunities. 

Not all prior drug users, however, are in institutional programs, either be
cause they lack motivation, or because they are serving .lengthy sentences anll 
are far from release. Experience has clearly indicated that offenders who pal'
ticipate in the drug unit programs may lose all the benefits if they have [L long 
time remaining to serve before being released. Many simply "burn out" in drug 
programs. . 

The majority of iIimates who are motivated to participate are part of pro
grams for 18 months, near the end of their sentence. Although offenders sen
tenced under the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act arerel]uired to participate 

. in . drug programs, offenders sentenced under the general criminal statutes are 
not required to partiCipate in the program even if they have a drug abuse his
tory. Nearly 1,000 inmates presently in custody have refused the program. At. 
present,. the waiting list of individuals seeking entry into the program includes 
471 men and women~ . . . . . 

Prior to 1974, inmates in the Federal Prison System were assigned to programl'l 
without regar'd to motivation. Research into the effectiveness of coerced treat
ment, however, raised significant questions about its effectiveness. The work of 
Dr. Robert Martinson and. others concerning the effectiveness of coerced treat
ment has had a major iIripact on our thinking: Demr Norval Morris of the Uni
versity of Chicago J.law.School advanced the concept Of voluntary and optional 
programS in his writings. Re, amlothers, have infi\lenced the direction of drug 
and other Federal prison programs. 

AFTEROARE 
. , 

The individuals who h~ve participated in· the institutional drug abuse Pl:O-
. grams receive special aftercare services iollowingrelease from imprisonm.ent. 

In addition, aftercare is provided to persons released on probation who have a 
history of d~'Ug dependency. At .present,. there are 2j 300· offenders in aftercare 
programs. ~ 

.The Bureau of Prisons contracts wi~ a variety of cO)UInun,ity agencies to pro
vide aftercare. The basic elements of the aftercare services are urine.·testing to 
determine drug usage, and cO(ltinued counseling of tho offender. Urine· tests are 
conducted twice weekly during the nrst six ,monthG in aftercare. At leilf;t two 
samples each month are tal;:enwithoUt warning. The, U.S. Probation.Officer" who 
superv-ises probationers as well as those released from institutioml, mayordel' 
mQre tests if be is suspicious of use. Although the frequellCY of. tests may be de
creased, at 'least two tests withol1t warning are given each month while tlle in-
dividual il;lunder. supervision. . ., " 

The counselling may: be individual, g,roup, 01' fal!1i1y-baEled. The counselors in
clude profe'Ssion~ls from tlle fields. Of pSYChology (and spcial work, as well as 
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paraprofessiollal ex-addicts 1"110 receive training. Some 01 the aftercare agencies 
also provide other services whim needed, such as education, training or .emer. 
gency hou~!ng" 

.A.YAlLAllILITY OF N.A1\COTIOS 

One of the .crlticisms frequently leveled at all correctional institutitlhs, in
cluding the Federal Prison System, is that inmates can maintain their drug 
habits while incarcerlited and 'that Iiarcotics are readily available within the in-
stlttltions. . " 

Contromng the traffic in illicit items among an .offender population 1s,;a diffi
cult task. Nearly a third of this ,population have histories of drug abuse. 

The. fact that we encourage visits to inmates to help. them maintain family 
ties contributes to the problem, In order to control the introduction of narcotics 
by inmates who have outside contacts, wlftlll{e a number of steps. First,an in- c' 

mate is subject to inspection following a visit. This prevents and deters the in,· 
b:oduction of aU kinds of contraband, including narcotics. Inmates in commtmity 
programs, such as work or study, release, are subjected to regular urine testing. 
So are inmates who have a history of drug abuse or who may be suspected of 0 

abuse. 
In the paf;t year, ,we established an additional drug surveillance program. Each 

month a random sample consisting of 5 percent. of aU of the inmates in Federal 
institutions are given urine tests ,without warning. 

The circumst.ances under which these tests are administered are Cfirefully con
trolled so as to insure the 'integrity of the tests. 

A computer is used to generate the random list to insure tbat it is truly ran
.rlom, When the lists are prepared they are maintained on a confidential basis 
so that non~ are revealed to inmates, and staff have access only on the basis of 
need. 

We have been pleased with the results of surveillance programs. Disciplinary 
action is taken against inmates who come up with positive test results. In addi
tion, we believe aW.areness of the testing program itself is an effective deterrent 
against'drug use. . 

FrQm the testing pfogram$, 3.7 perceIit o.f the inmates had positive., test re-> 
/lults and were disciplined for· unauthorized drug use. This inCludes.' individuals 
who are tested because the stuff suspect them as users. The ~andom tests llUye 
produced positi"e test results in less than 2 percent of those samplecl. 

We also rece~ye allegatIons that tranquilizers and other drugs are readily 
avnilllible to imnates from the medical staff. Prescription practices in Federal· 
institution$ have been ob.served, and although some institutions. use more drug~ 
than other'S, the prescription .rates··for institutiolls are compara.ble with medical, 
care a'Vailable in the community. Variations in use are based on differing types' 
of inmates. 

Of particular concern to the purposes of our drug ab-q8e progr!!-PlS is the llse 
of mind-altering drugs fM individuals with a history of abuse. Phe e::\:perience 
with our medicnl staff indicates that they are more li1;:ely to under prescribe. than 
over-presCJ;ibe for those individuals with a drug abu.se history. 

The effectiveness of drug abuse programs is admittedly difficult to measure. 
,Tllvaluation requires tbe tracking of in(lividuals fot a substantial period of time 
following release in order to determine whether or not they remain free of re
.addiction and lead a crime fl,'ee· life. Oil balance, we are pleased i with re
search l'e·sults to date. They .indicate thatre-addiction 'and.l'e-commiitment rate$ 
are considerably lower than generally asswned. ' . ' 

'The halldUng of dl'Ug offende1's by the Criminal Justice System, aildtheir 
treatment in correctional facilities, requires coordination and cooperation with 
other agendes. We~~ work with others in the federal criminal justice family 

('0 through direct contacts as well as the Advisory Correctlons Council. This Coun-
\,"'\ cil includes, representatives. from Probatlon, Parole, the Judiciary, and the U.S. 
" '~\, Attorney's Office, We have coordinated our programs with other agencies 'as mem-

\. '\ be1,'s of tIle Crimil'lnl Justice Advisory Board of the Nationlil Institute on Drug 
v Abuse. Our involve111ent ,'With NIDA includes 'utilizing community, aftercar~ 

agenQies:which have been supported by' NIDA with funds and teclm~car 
assistance. 

Mi', Ohalrman, this concludes my prepared stjltement. 1 would be pleased to' 
answer any questions you may have. , ',. ., 




